
the white ribbon. Effective Cure for 
SggiSSS Cough, «id Cold,

. emeses.
Prenident -Mr. Mitchell.
IVice President—Mm Jones-Bvv^œrif"E3
Auditor -Mr* Rosvoe.
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Gleamed by the Way. Sentence Sermons. Backache, “The Blu 7

ing and easing the cough. It taka the 
pains out of the bona, and reaches the

ïïysïsffiSîSïïS
end» of people from pneumonia and coo-

an sso-dtiSr.
bronchitis, asthma, cough» and œhla 

IV used Dr. Chase's Syrup of ^eed

Ess r ■ ■ « stiRssfhig
«Tcent», at til dealer», or EduuMon, 
tote. * Co., Toronto.

Hard work Is a panacea for hard 
luck.

Do you ever have any quarrels in 
your women’s clubs?’ Ob.no; we 
call them ‘debates. *

A boy and bis mother never agree 
as to the age when a boy should 
change from abort to long pants.

Why do some husbands call their 
wives Duckie?

Because they develop large bills.

Varicose Ulcere Cured.
Mue Elirabeth Campbell, ro Sheridan Ave., 

Toronto, cut*»:— "About eight yeara ago I hurl 
roy leg near Hie ankle and the result was ojhai 
doctors called varicose ulcere. 1 wae treated in 
two Toronto heepiula and went away without be
ing cured. hrorn the very atari lir. chaae'a Oint
ment helped me and by persistent use it has en
tirely cured me.'*

Old Stainflynt is a very near reali- 
tive of youre, I believe?

Near? He's more than that! He's

Celia—Don't you know her? Why, 
she lives in the same square with you. 
Delia'—Yes, but she’e not in the same

Hiding sin does not heal it.
Things are without wbat they are 

within.
Only veneer virtues fear bad wea-

There is little love in long distance 
charity.

Orthodoxy is apt to be conformity 
to my habits.

Losing the temper takes the edge 
ofl the ability.

A man never believes in honesty un
til he has some ol it.

No favoring wind comes to him 
who will not pull on his oais.

The mote of a truth a man knows 
the larger liberty be finds in it.

The easiest way to fall out ol the 
Christian path is to sit down in it. v

Religion may have many forms,but 
they all have one face ot love.

The man who brags of being speedy 
doesn't figure on the grade he is on.

The only man whom poverty 
crush is he who lacks the riches of 
character.

Both Symptoms of Organic Derangement, m Wo; 
—Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief! 1

A] m The Kind Too Hove Alwoy. Bought.
tor over 30 yeor», lu» home the dgeotnre of 

and lias been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Aiiow no one to deceive you in this.
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Witt
eckniftii.
L. Eaton.
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Parlor Meeting*—Mrs ti 
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What is CASTORIA D/[ . !..

I m•*v
tourtorta 1, a harmlew mb.titute tor Caator Oil. Pare-

S5S5S5S t2S5ss
Md Plàtàtonéy” »1»lm.Ut» the Pood, .‘#°
titomneh and Bowels, giving healthy and natural ileein 

Children'» Panacea—The Mother « hriend.

always

&l 1 Carnegie and the Man Who
Drinks. r.,r

to-day haa Uic atlcntion ol 
Andrew Can e- 

wondei at h 8
KOnnn P //Li c A/a No man

the world more than 
gie. People not only ■ 
gifts, they listen when he speaks. He

:;:S‘rxr. •gg&nX. ssn.
valions and piactical wisdom.

a railway »' h,l-e .
bottle is empty get another to-day. 
Nerviline keeps the doctor bill small 
because it cures little ilia before they 
grow big. Nothing lor indigestion, 
heartburn and cramps like Poison's 
Nerviline. Lafge bottles for 25c.

ft V.beverages is totaldrinks as common 
bstinence.—‘National Advocate.' fiBHow often do we hear women say: “U fur me. I buffered with im-mluri 

seems as though n#v bark would break,,' “‘ I"' an I »vvere puins nil ii:ruu tli M 
or “Don't speak tô me, 1 am all out of ,l11"1 ')■ - very nervous mi l l.liic.sJE

f-;.......al-nneritiv La»»atlie aikl the blues are direct \ .mil.ie 1 umpoiiinl wi , «orlJigi^P

He2?hMryu'M‘,bt,;à..imp I » oerw bM aay 01 denu.gmm-./of tj,* QigdiiSt, Nature «hrre »-<4- 1 a r- .riy ie .0. v j tmy
7r“to“"u”d“'* ,%.!!£'dead ol itsTci$H: JînaEimlwiwMMy:yierlÏÏIn

t»eIliwihonMablyoa.wMtlpaton. When yoar chancier la gold you ,he ul,leet Julia. agree that it i« the «yniptom. a» dWiuE
He—Let me kneel in the dust at will not need any coinage stamp to most universally sun-camilremedy for lassitude, excitability, Ifrltôff

yourieet, .ud 1.11 you how much 1 make .1 curreut.. “ S'T eSeto?'tïïfcnito ,1

adore you. She—I beg pardon, sir, -------——------ -------- Mrs. Oakes and Mrs. Miu-Namoe. alone" feelings, blues and hoj- lii-ene».
bu, is -O d„„ oa OU, carpets. Do Not Crowd the Sea»». „*£**

Parmer Wayback—‘Here’s a eol- the Brat warm days upring uni g ljalifliXi Halifax County Nova Beotia, Vegetable Comjiound ut once remove* 
umu in the dally paper headed 'The ‘^.ItiUnaiag air sad eunakiue Chill *u™ Mro''l'iaU,  - "n'u'mi”, r a.vdidi..' ha.; .urn a record

sL7wh do ,‘,J^o-r -r t Tr tit sryrttsMwno, ouaer way 10 y are brought eut and you wonder where wonderAil nn-lidne, ami that any woman widespread and unqualtoefl endorsen6*B
Tom-Do you think your cousin they all came from. The heavy winter whofs u'Z, li, .ewllUoSÎ IMuse'to buy any snhefitute.

Julia would marry me if I asked her ! clothing is thrown aside and many shod Evinced "of its w,.nl. six bottles FRER ADVICE TO WOMEN 
lack—We,I, 1 have always.considered that, touuda. Then a eold wevevuwe ^^^ ’̂5^53565: .uXm.'T;bLViir'jlnSSTIi
her a sensible sort of girl—still, she and people say that grip is epidemic. |ieBltliy one, who rarely ever lias a nuln ,|iere |p anvthing alxmt her symptoms
might. 00* «*"" r d*'- » tf.-iSatt* aft" “»H'V

gerau than in mul-aiatar, « .her. r. hudu 1 UduMl Iw m .ap.Hu, and I te^LS^ni Lfourh.rL 
mud, more danger ol p.i.ui,lake „( and lor laenty-liva rear. Sure liera£Ti .. . . «Fvll£uiSS

^::r;r” ss Ss ‘1
was used, it is pleasant ami safe ^ yrs. PinVluittS Atixice X WomaB Best Liidà i slands a Wohm’s Ills.
to take. Children like it. For sale by

The
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I no place in 
eed he should have no receivmi up t- 

clialigea in cO 
be in the ottit 

Advertiaem 
of insertions 
tinued and el 
ordered.

This paper 
scribers until 
tinue is receii 
in full.

Job Printn 
in the latest si 

AU poet nu 
authorised ag 
jjurpose of r 
loi.eipte for a 
ottico of publi

> plaee anywhere.’
Ope ol the compelling reasons why 

Mr. Carnegie has done and is doing
so much to multiply libraries all 
the country, ia the fact that the free 
public library, with the reading hab
it which it creates, can be made so 
powerful an offset to the ever-curseful

If Mr. Carnegie owned a railway 
and was responsible for its manage
ment, he would make short work with 
a drinking engineer, a drinking con
ductor, with a drinking man up 
switch tower, or with a drinking man 
in the seat of a train despatcher. It 
would be a criminal carelessness that 
should tolerate such a person in such 
a position. Let some terrible disas 
ter happen—as, alas, too often such 
disasters have happened through 
criminal carelessness, aad the public 
be made aware of the facts, the gener
al demand would be quick and tnci 
sive for the enforcement of at least 
one form of prohibition law.

The foremost practical slat 
in France at the present time is 
Premier Waldeck-Rôusseau. He is a 
patriot who sees that the worst peril 
threatening his own country is not 
foes trom without, put insidious foes 
from within. There is. no other coun
try iu the world where so much in- 
texicating liquor ia drunk per capita 
as iu Frauce. Naturally, this fact is 
awakening alarm. Said this French 
statesman in a recent address: ‘The 

of alcoholic drinks

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

■ tmi cunm aoaiaawv. tt Muaaav mil', w«w »»M Faith does not prove itself by fooN 
ishness.

Humility is always in fashion in 
heaven.

Let the Stomach Alone.
You can’t cure catarrh by dosing 

the stomach. The disease ia in the 
throat, nose and bronchial tubes. In
hale Catarrhozone to the spot where 
the disease really is,—it clears away 
foul secretions, stops discharges at 
once, purifies and heals the passages, 
literally annihilates every trace of ca
tarrh. Nothing else is so direct and 
certain as 'Catarrhozone.' Results 

eed. Two sizes, 25c and #1.00

« TO SEE OUR NEW ~
TOWN 

W. Mab
A. E. C.

la k.

WALL PAPERS!TORIA.
^im Kind Yw Haw Always Bought

O jBk.
Bwitfce

C Fries Houb 
9,00 to 18.: 
1.30 to 3.1 

Enclose on

•f
Lydia—I'm just as vexed as I can 

be with Tom. He kissed me right be
fore all the girls! Mary—Well, isn’t 
that better than if be bad kissed all 
the girls before you?

She—I cant understand why Lord 
Busted wants a divorce. His wife had 
half a million when be married her.

He—Yes, and she's got every pen
ny of it still. That the trouble.

Jones—‘Do you believe there is 
safety in numbers?’ Skorcber—‘Sure; 
whenever I'm exceeding the speed 
limit I hang some othei chap's num
ber on the back of my auto! ’

Mrs Meekton—What do you think, 
J ames! Mother says she wants to be 
cremated.

James—All right; tell her to get her 
things on and I’ll take her down now,

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !
guarante 
at all de

POST Ol 
Omoi Ho

Baud's Drug Store.
Dissolution. Many hands make light work— 

when the boss is away.
Some people think they p 

blue blood by their black looks.

Why Do Women Worry?
First Sign of Falling Health, A. J. WOODMAN.The Treating Custom.

At the door of the treating custom 
lies the blame for a large part of the 
drinking and drunkenness that are 
working such havoc on every side.
The first glass is often put to the lips 
by some gcod-natured friend, with 
no thought of turning the feet 
other victim into the path that leads 
to ri'in and death. In a multitude of 
cases the fear of being thought mean 
or unsociable leads to the taking of 
the stuff that befuddles the brain and 
robs the nerves of their steadiness.

There are many earnest advocates
ol a law against treating. This would , , . ...
undoubtedly go fa, toward. ..nog °»»' l«.J fa, a day o, two ,t rmgbt 
the awful dise,., of Intemperance. cons«,u«.ce - but she

grows limp, miserable, unhappy— 
worse day by day.

She needs Fcrrozone which cures 
worry by curing the conditions that 
tender worry possible. For nervous, 
weak women, 110 tonic is so good • 
thousands it has cured just like Mrs, 
M. K Jitherington, of Troy, who

a public testimonial for Ferrozone, 
believing it to be a tonic ol superior 
exceüence and one that will rapidly 
build up strength and supply 
ergy to anyone not lèeling well. Last 
spring I was in a very poor condition 
ol health. I was nervous, felt tired, 
and completely' worn out. No doubt 
it’s quite a common complaint with 
ladies of my age, but I placed great 
reliance in Ferrozone, and took it for

Mails are mar 
For Halils!

*' K»i

rove theirThe firm of Roecoe, Dunlop & ltoscoe, 
Barristers, Kcotville, N. S., is this day 

Worry ia a diaeaee-and it's more- 'li»».l,ed by mutual cuneent. Ad date 
, due the tineas well as 'o the former firm

it produces other diseases, because it <|f & Dunlop, Barristers, are pay-
breaks down the nerves and saps the able to W. E. Rosooe, senior member of 
vitality of the body. the linn#- to whom all lulls due by either

.... ", 1 •, of the said linns will be renderedWhat a pity women don t realize
that if they were well — if the blood w K
was nutritious - if the nerves were ^MtRY W RCÉÛOB
strung—II .lithe organ, were active . „ ' .
—then the little things l|ml initaU- — ^
and prey or. the mfnd wouldn't re 
reive a moment's thought.

The woman who worries has a poor 
appetite. — she sleeps poorly. Il it

Express oai 
.Keutville cChamberlain's Cough Rem

edy is Both Agreeble and 
Effective.

G

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy haa no 
superior for coughs, colds and croup, and 
the fact that it is pleasant to take and 
contains nothing in any way injurious has 
made it a favorite with mothers. Mr. 
W. 8. Peaham a merchant ot Kirkville, 
[owa, asy*: ‘For more than twenty yearn 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has been 
my leading remedy for all throat troub
lés. It is especially eudcessful in/tSlBes 
of croup. Children like it and my cus
tomers who have used it will not take

Baptist Ct 
Pastor. 8e« 
ing at 11 a 
Sunday Sclio 
CJ. peayer--m- 
•i-7-30., and 
Thursday ev- 
Miwaoaary >ROSCOE & ROSCOE, common use 

threatens the perpetuity of the race.'
If, according to Mr. CeriKfgie, a 

man should have uo place

Barriilere, Solicitors, Notaries, sod 
Insurance Agents.

Piles
bleeding and protruding pile*.

18Kdrinking
iu a railway system,' where may be 
go to find his own safe and acceptable 
place? Surely not in any department 
of our stupendously vast and exact
ing industrial system of the present 
day. The great trusts of the time 
have, at the bçst, all they can do ‘to 
have aud to bold the necessary con*

W, E. ItoerxiB, K 0.
Bakiiy W. Rosooz, L.L. It

K till ville, N. S., Nov. 1, ltiflfl. _But we need nut wait for such a law 
to be placed on the statute books. 
We can be legislators in 
lives. We can record our resolve, 
that we will neither be treated

owu safety and

any other.' For sale liy Rand’s Drug

An ounce ot pleasure within ia 
worth pounds of false paint without.

Sour grapes often intoxicate men 
with a sense of their own importance.

EtaBSJfrviSriSi
get your money back if not cured. OOcabox, at 
all dealer* or tomanson.Batkh A Co.,Toronio,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Wright. Pas 
Wolf ville
School ît "il 
Woduesda 
Church, 

Sunda

Not a

Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

: I-Rpferring to the above, f lieg to say 
that my duties as Re visor t.f the Feder-.l 
Statutes boing ended, patrons of the 
above lirm will at all times be able to 
secure my personal attention to ally legal 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

K.The Drill Sergeant (after worrying 
Nesbitt for two hours)— Right about

treat, first, for 
success, and secondly, because we V‘10fidence of the public to keep them 

from tumbling into confusion any 
unlucky moment. Let it be general
ly known that any of the men placed 
at the head of enormous financial 01 
indus.rial combinations, have become 
drinkiug men, with unwholesome 
brains liable any lime to be Set on fire 
with some loosened impulse or ca
price, and such carelessness could not 
fail to be criminal.

will not be the source of injury to
7.30Cause of Stomach Troubles.

When a man has trouble with his 
stomach you may know that he ia eating 
more than he should or of some article

■ 1 am quite willing to giveNesbitt (perfectly immovable) — 
Thankful I'm right about something 
at last. ’

A single glance at the fearful re
sults of indulgence in strong drink 
shows us sufficient reasons for such a 
resolve. No wonder is it thaï the 
wise writer of Proverbs saw peril in 
even looking upon the wine that hides 
so many sorrows in every sparkling

Constipation
Belted sweet evplc*. with some people, bring 

prom lit relief for t'onstlpotioB» 4|BKml>ert, 
fcoarse all-wheat breed will lieve.the sAme ■. 
Nature undoubtedly ha* » vegetable remedy to 
relieve everyÿillment k lown to men, n physician* 
can liutllml Nature'» way to health. Am thtsli 
strikingly true with regard to Co

The lark ol ■ certain tree in OalltomlB—(Xs- 
cere s*gratin—oilers a most excellent aid lotlm 
end. But. combined with Kgyutien 8< ima. sin, 
pery Elm Bark. Bolld Kxtnu 1 of Prunes, etc., this 
seme Cancura lark I» given Its greatest 
power to correct constipation À h 
Candy Tablet, called Ta x-cts. Is now EW 
I>r. Snoop Lnlxiratoric». from this Ingen1 
most effective prescription. Its t 
nation. Biliousness. Hour Stomach. Bed Ur,mi., 
hn I low Complexion, eto., Is indeed prompt end 
satisfying.

No griping, no unpleasant after effects are ex- 
p. lienee I. and Lax-els are jail up 111 beoutiful 
lithographed metal boxes at o coot* and 16 cents
11 K ir omnhing new. nice, «couomltist Md 
effective, try a box ot

Lax-ets

Methodist

hstha’t 11Ï0*tyf food or driuk not suited to hia age or 
occupation, or that hi* bowel# are habit
ually constipated. Take Chamberlain’# 
Stomach anil Liver Tablet# to regulate 
the bowels and improve the digestion 
and #ee if the trouble doe# not diaap 
ask-font free sample. For sale by It and "h
UdÊÈÉÉÊm

School at 
ing 00 Thure

ing at 3 p. m 
meeting at 7-

OHUR 
St. John'» P 
—Service» : 
riunday, 8 a.

Evensong, 7 : 
in Advent,

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Mm Always Bought

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Signature of
The Ways of the Horse. rug Store.In the Fortnightly Review, J. Holt 

Schooling malfts a most suggestive 
comparative study of the drink bills 
of the United States, the United King
dom, Germany and France. Bad as 
the drink habit in the United States 
ia, comparison on the whole is strik
ingly in its favor. Mr. Schooling s 
conclusion of the whole matter, is 
that, from the mere plane of national 
industrial leadership, ‘the developed 
alertness aud prompt energy of the 
American may, it ie quite likely, be 
due in some part, to their relative ab
stinence from alcoholic drink.'

By the way, where did you first 
meet your wife?'

At her college the day she graduat-

A horse and buggy stood in front several weeks, 
of a clubhouse. As a

It made me quite 
came out strong, and in fact I have been in 

I can heart-

The man who is lost will not criti
cise the gait of the one who finds him.

People who tell all they know nev
er tell anything worth knowing at all.

of the house and got in the buggy | better health 
the horse gave a sudden plunge and ily recommend Ferrozone.' 
started to
filth bound a colored man came to the blood strong nerves and a healthy' 
rescue and brought the animal to a body.
halt. The driver got outi patted the This is why it gives color, clearness 
hnrse, thanked the colored man and to the skin, buoyancy to the step, 

brightness to the eyes—because with 
good digestion and activity of the 
body in all its parts there's health 
Price 50c pet box at all dealers.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

ed.
Ah! I sec. Her commencement was 

your finish.
away. At about the P'errozme cures by making good

«Preventica will promptly check a void 
or the Grippe when taken early or at the 

atage. .Preveuties cure seated 
colds t# well. Preventica are little 
candy cold cure tablet#, and Dr Sboop, 
Racine, Wi#. will gladly mail you dam- 
pie# and a book on (tide free, if you 
will write him. The samples prove 
their merit.

Rector.
All seat# ftTeetter, Salt Rheum and 

Eczema.
These arc disease# for which Chamber- 

valuable. It

B
Robert W 81 
ti. Troyte Bvhanded him a greenback.

Look’s like he’s had a scare of some 
sort; been hit ot somethin’; suggested 
the colored man.

A. V. RAND.lain’» Salve is especially
kly allays the itching and smarting 
#oon effect#a cure. Price, 86 cent#.

-4 Hr. Fhanc 
tail-roll, P. P 
hu inlay of m

The Tabes 
D. D., Super 
day. Sunday- 
service at 7- 
Wednesday e

Wolfvil’.e Real Estate
Agency. ofFor sale at Rand'# Drug Storii. Check early Golds with

Indeed, as Andrew Carnegie says, Preventica and stop Pneumonia. ■ 
a drinking man should have no place ™ 6c and «khoxes by A. V. 
anywhere; least of all. in . b*»«- A -a„ tMpi«,, ,h.t i,. d„w. in
SïiSr breath, ai.tee, to twenty ■ ■

ute, or twenty thousand

For Catarrh, let me send you free, ju#t 
w merit, » Trial aiz*i Box of Dr. 

Moderation in regard to the use oil Slumt,'» Cabm-h Remedy. Ul<» enowsssrsrsrs esrssssasJt:
eration to one mau ia exceea to en 111,66 all<* t*lti lliruet- Ma*e llle fr6,‘ !"lt 
other. That which wtNe^deration to-
day proves to morrow an excess in W ^Lsrp. j,r. 60 ceu,-. bold b, A. V.
the case of the same individual. One ____ ____________ _
regards moueration as the occasional Tbc aunu„i revenue of the Sue» 
use ofliquor in small quantities. An- Canal in shipping does was at Brat 
other regards it as the daily use of it $1,850,000. It is now $20.000,000. 
in any quantities short ol getting in
to a state of intoxication. No one 
can draw a line forming the boundary 
between moderation and excess, hence 
the passing of hundreds of tbûuaands 
of our fellow men annually, almost 
anawares to themselves, from the 
former state to the latter. The regu
lar use ot liqWors, whether in small 
or large quantities', is a most danger
ous and deceitful practice, tor it is 
the broad way that leads into the hor
rid region of intemperance, whe.e li
centiousness, wretchedness, shame 
and death reign, Ia not the word 
moderation wrongly applied when 
used iu connection with intoxicating 
drinks? What is moderation? Is it 
not the right use of things beneficial, 
and total abstinence from things in
jurious? II so. an 1 I believe the 
definition will bear investigation, I 
maintain that the only moderation 
possible in regard to intoxicating!

--------3L-.---------—
He grows worse who grows no bet-

Hardly that. He's a slow going, 
cool-headed old chap, and there's 
nothing around to frighten him. Got 11er. 
to dozing and had a bad dream, eh,
Billy?

Then the driver gave a final love 
slap to Billy's brown flank; jumped 
inside and clattered away.

And a woman who happened to be
__ VOItXA. passing the clubhouse considered it

Bear*ti* II»KilidY^awAlwapi bfltight ber bounden date to stop at a tree Tim• No I'qty Drug C.niijli Cure
•bgwtiu» box and say things to a small boy I*»'» wmil-t ‘ie needed, if alt Coiigh

of who was fitting a pebble to a bean Cures were like Shoop'a Cough Cure ia—
and ha# been for 20 yeara. The Nation
al Law now require# that if any poison# 
enter into a cough mixture, it must lie 
printed on the label or package.

For thie reason mother», and others, 
should insifct
Cough Cure- N*> poison-mark# on Dr. 
Hhoop's labels—and
cine, else must it by la* be on life label 

And it'a not ohly safe, but it ia said to 
be by those that know it best, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take no 

ur children.

8 M•Rastus, you look as if you had 
been run through a cider mill. 
What's the matter with your face?' 
‘Ovahconfidence, sub.' ‘Overconfi
dence?’ 'Yes, »uh. Ovahconfidence 
in my laigs. I thought I conld call 
a man a Hah, an' git away—an’ I 

.didn't git away, sub.’

?erHon# wishing to buy nr sell apply to Rand.“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

J. w. helpMBge,
Man-ger.The dutiful are permanently beau

tiful.
They who scorn trifles never find a 

Religion is ambition baMied in con-

times a mm- 
times a day.

Wolfville, April 27.
- The Moderation to one Man 

is Excess to Another.Fred H. Christie
PAINTER

• • ’ ..AMItj*.

PAPER HANÔ

Try It and be 
Convinced Hr. tiaoee

moots at thei: 
of each mont

Rate Card on application.

T? ir o

Once a Scotsman was visiting New 
York, and coming across a statue ol 
Washington stood gazing at it.

Just then a Yankee came up and 
said to Sandy. There's a good man. 
A lie never passed hi» lips.

No, said the Scotsman. I suppose 
he talked through his nose like the 
rest of you.'

Oumum I 
Mottdey ever 
in flame' R1 
way# welewro

Best Attention Given to 
Entrusted to us,

E3FOrder# left at the #Wu of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to. 

PATRONAGE S0UCIT|D,

Men Rule by Force, Wom
en by Charm.

And yet because they live less 
strenuously, women neglect the early 
evidence of failing vigor. The wise 
woman will not permit her charms to 
be robbed ol by ill-heath. When she 
feds appetite failing, nerves getting 
on edge, color lading, she takes Ferro- 
zone. How it sharpens the appetite! 
How quickly rich blood is available 
to restore color to the cheeks, buoy
ancy to the step. Better try Ferro- 

! zone. You'll feel like a new being.
; with new vigor and ability to con
front life's difficulties. You are sure 
to bless the day you commenced Fer- 

1 rozone. Sold every where in 50c box.

having I)r. Shoop’a T
—No flower strikes root 

or blooms with greater blessing than 
kindness.

Lots of people never lock the door 
on a temptation until they get it safe
ly inside the house.

« readily «5E?none in the medi-

Chamberlain's j
Court Biochance, particularly with yu 

Insist on having Dr. Shoop'a Cough 
Cure, Compare carefully the Dr. 
Shoop package with other# and see No 
poison mark# there! You uan always be 
on the wife side by demanding Dr, 
Shoop"# Cough Cure. Simply refuse to 
accept any other. Sold hy A, V, Rand

- r
A Guaranteed Cure For

I telling, Blind, Bleeding, 
Pile#. Druggists are authutiw 
money if PAZO OINTM8N 
cure in ti to 14 (Liya. 60u.

Lab
. Cewlotiiiigt
mg, Maaun- 
kindB wanted

Add*»

to JOHN A. ROCKWELL, v
A large tract of 3500 

Green Bay. Wis , will be 1 
used lor raising celery, 
to divide the tract into foi 
to be leased to small farme

3tijjà,/ In Alberta last Thursday a chinook 
wind made tLe mercury rise from 40 
below zero $»5b degrees above, and 
hillsides where the snow lay 18 inebe* 
deep were bare in a brief space ot

B- w. OLXrV-BBUAIirD

Pure Milk and Cream. Cough RemedyBetter send an inspector down to see ! e v
ismatter with this

cashier in the g»s com-1
Rheumatic Pains Relieved.< n

iTdkel
lots The Children’s Favorite 

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

B. F. Crocker, Eaq., 84 years of 
to 5 and for twenty-yea w dttttiee of the- 

I Peace ut .Martirndnirg, Iowa, «aye: ‘I 
terribly afflicted with sciatic rheum- 

in my tuft arm and right htp.
* have used throe buttle* of Uhairtlxh'lain’a 

Pain Balm and it did me tots of good.

Mary Mauske,
It, we daughter of a Wheeler (S. This remedy le iemou* for 1U ears* over 

e Urge veil a t the ciilUsed world. II eeo

SSfiEBfflfc&BSS
Price 26 etilî Larve Size, 60 eta.

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk Delivered In Glass Jars.

haul, a load of wheat daily to jin; 
to its disposal. (
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